
PAHE TITRKR

rOR SALE rU-V- L B8TATK.Tho Hymptomi are an (ollowii and tpnt, tmt all Holieitrirs nnd eollce- - M" "h'to fir 20 St., none of the yel

VJ.fA. CAEIS

WORKER

CHURCHES WILL v i

HOLD RED CROSS

SERVICES SUNDAY SERVICE STRIPES

KOR SALE 1'Mvo acres S ami In- -

year ohf Newtown apples near
Ashland, six hundrud tlollain, duo-ha- lf

down, hiilaace one year it per
emit Interest. .Write for particu-
lars. Next year's crop should pay
for place, it. T. Stinnett, linx 2,'!i.
Clntsltanio, Ore. ii28

FOR SALE Five-roo- modem
house, or will trade for smaller
one. 2t9 North Oakdnlc, ' 227

POft SALK MVfSTOCIC

FOR SALE 211 Shoats, nvorngo S5
lbs. Market price. Also sowh nail
pigs. Central Point State Unnk.

..:.''......-- 229

FOR SALE I have Kill good thrifty
bred ewes. D, Rosenborg, Hotel
Medford.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on good real
estate security, and will buy Llta-er- ty

Bonds. ' J. B. Andrews, No.
31 North Orape. Phone 647-.- I. tf"

nfSINRSS DIRECTOUy

Attorneys
PORTER J. NEFF, Attorney-at-ln-

rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

A. B. Reames, Lawyer, Oarnett- -
Corey Building.

Auttr Supplies

LAHER AUTO SPRINGS Co. We
are operating the largest, oldest
and plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under wrlt--'

ten guarantee. 34 North Flttoentb
St., Portland, Oregon.

Garbage
GARBAGE Get your premises

cleaned op for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone 351-- J.
Y. Allen.

Expert Accountant

WILSON AUDITING CO. E. M.

Wilson, C. P. A. Attention given
to anything In Accounting and In-

come Tax requirements. Look
into our simplified accounting
method. M. F. & H. Building,
Medford. Phone 157--

Instruction In Mnste

FRED ALTON HA1GHT Teacher ot
piano and harmony. Halght Mulo
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
Phone 72. .

Insurance
EARL S. TUMY General Insurance

Agency, 210 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
Good local service. Helen Tumy,
Manager.

ALICE HOLLOWAY Fire, Accidont,
Automobile, Liability policies writ-
ten with best English and Eastern
Companies. Office 408 Garnett-Core- y

Bldg.

Planing Mill

THOMAS MOFFAT General mill
work, sash, doors, mouldings and
screens. Shop 437 S. Fir. Phone
184.

Physicians and Surgeons
DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathic

physician. 303 Garnett-Core- y build-
ing. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Piactlee limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-

tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurist for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Co.
Bldg. Phone 667. -

DR. F. G. CARLOW
DR. EVA MAINS CARLOW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
416-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.., ;. phone 90

Residence 26 S. Laurel Street.

Printers and Publishers
MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has tho

best equipped printing office in
Southern Oregon. Book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir St.

"

Transfer
EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Office-4- North Front St. Phone
.315,,.. .Prices right. Service guar--;
anteed.

A CHANCE
To Own a Home in Medford

A sti'ictly modern
cottage with screened porch-
es, cement walk, garage and
driyeway, chicken house and
lot, and close in, everything
paid up, a clear titie and a
.bargain.

- We have several splendid
values to ffcr you at this
time.

Brown & White
Real Estate and Insurance,
10 So. Fir St. Wetlford. Oregon

low Tine to be sold' for loss than
l.oO per M,, and none of the fir to

be sold for less than ll.OO per M.
15 8., R, 2 W.. Sec. 25. NE'A

SWV red fir 300 M., yellow fir 000
M., cedar 50 M., SW'A, red
fir 500 m yellow fir 800 M., UW;t
SWV4, red fir; 1150 M., yellow fir

00 M... cedar 50 M.. SKVi 8W"4.
red fir 550 M., yellpw fir 100 M.,
WA 91i. red fir 550 M.. NWY
SK, red fir 450 M., yellow fire 900
m., bw'a sk4, red nr 700 m;. yel-
low fir 250 M., cedar 50 M.. BIS'A
HB'A red fir 1025 HI., yellow fir 300
M., none of tho red fir. yellow fir or
cedar to be sold for less than $1.50
per Jt. T. U S, K.. & VV., .8ec. 5,
NE'A CfB!4, red fir 850 M., NW.
NE'A. red fir 700 M.. SW'i NK14,
red fir 25 M SK14 NBi4, red fir
xuo M., NW'V. red fir 450 M.,
yellow fir 450 M.. iSWM NW4 retl
fir 100 M. yellow fir 850 M., cedar

0 M., HW"4 red fir 225 M

yellow fir 2250 M- -, cedar. 70 M .SE
14 NW'A, fed fir 325 M., yellow fir

00 M., ceoar 110 M,, cvku sw4,
yellow fir 700 M. cedar 70 M.. NW14

sw4, yellow fir 490 M,, cedar 30
M.. SW4 SW.14, yellow fir 640 M.,
8B14 SWA. yellow fir 740 M.. NE4
8E4, red frr 370 M., yellow fir 360
M., cedar 65 M., NW, SB hi,, red fir-
575 M.. cedar 30 M.. HWli, SE4
red fir 680'M., bEVi BBM, red fir
880 M.. cedar 25 M.. none of the reii
fir to be sold for less than $1.00 per
M and none of the yellow fir
cedar to be sold for less than $1.23
per M. T. 17 3,,-R- 6 W.. Sec. 13,
Lot 2, red fir 190 M., Lot 3, red fir

65 M. Sec. 35 fNE44 SWA. red fir
E.Z5 M., 8E4 8W4, red fir 415 M.
NW'i SEV4. red fir 480 M.. SW4
SE4- - red fir 620 M BEVi SE,red fir 335 M., none of the red fir
to be sold for less than II. 25 per M.
Sec. 27, Lot 1, red fir. 190 M., N
NE hl NW14, red fir 430 M.,MVi
NW NW4, red fir 315 M., none of
he red fir to be sold for less than

Me;vfcLXYTALLMAN;
Commissioner, flpneral-Lan- Office.

Advertising Rates
Classified' ne ceDt a word.
Locals Ten cents a line.' " " i

LegaI-"-FIr- cents a line.' :

DispIay-2- 5 cents an Inch:
Contract rates on application'- -

' BEVP WATK1 FMStiLE
WANTED- - Waitress. Hotel Med--

ford.

WAKTED Ten bright capable ladies
to travel, demonstrate and sell
well known goods to established
dealers. $25.00 an $50.00 per
week; railroad fare paid; weekly
advance for traveling expenses-Addres- s

at once Goodrich Drug
Company, Dept. 707, Omaha, Nebr.

HELP WANT EU MALE.

WANTED Teamster. Phone 597-J- 2.

WANTI MlSClfLLAjraOlJS

WANTED Spring wagon top; also
Jersey heifers to freshen in spring.
Phone 372-R1- -. Ashland. E. E.
Foss, Talent, Ore. 228

WANTED Beans and apples, any
quality or quantity. Box 597.

WAOTED TO RENT Pasture land.
Box 444, Mall Tribune 256

WANTED To borrow $9,000 to
$10,000 for from six months to
year, secured by livestock. Apply
Mail Tribune, Box R.

WAi.VTED To rent furnished bouse.
Apply Box B, Mail Tribune.

WANTED Well rotted stable man
ure delivered. Box 0, Mail
Tribune. ; '; i i

WANTED H. H. Toft will buy your
partly paid Liberty Bond contracts.

WANTEtt Honaes to mora, solid.
repair or wreck. Phone 488-- or
488--X.

WANTED R. H. Toft buys Liberty
bonds, also mortgages, notes, 'judg
ments, escrow contracts, etc., and
makes short time loans on any old
thing.

FOB SALE MISOEliIi&NEOUa,

FOR SALE Turkeys, young toms.
hnlf wild, $10.00 each. Also
Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels,
$2.50 each. Eleanor Moore, Ash
land.. . . .. - ; c. .. 231

FOR SALE Cook stove with coils,
motorcycle, house plants, sauer-
kraut and pickles in brine. Call
501 Beatty street. 227

FOR S.LE Surry, harness, fine
separator, cheap. 906 West Fourth
street, i; .' ... 226

FOR SALE Small Chevrolet truck
Bargain it taken at once. 4

West Fourth street. -. 229

FOR SALE Sulnhur. land nlaster,
superphosphate., Ralph Waldo El- -

uen, kuss .vini.

FOR SALE Apples, orchard run
Call, mealtimes. 408-R3. 228

FOR SALE Alfalfa.,, hay... Phone
S42-- evenings. ... ,

FOR SALE Corn at the Clancy
ranch. ... .

-- ... 2 4i

FOR SALE Two Cadllac automo
biles; will make good delivery or
truck. Inquire at 142 North

.. Front Street. - 234

FOR SALE Fine quality baled hay
: $35.00 per ton. ; Modoc Orchard.

Phone Central Point at,, meal
"hnnn f'! --

FOR SALE Corn. Green Mountain
Ranch. Phone 201--

FOR RENT APARTMENTS.

FOR RE0JT One completely fur
nlshed apartment.- Hotel Holland.

:tioer.
LOST On Siskiyou mountains, suit

case containing clothing and other

only prompt action will eradicate tho
dlsouso. Upa:i arising Monday,
Wednosdayi und KrJdily .irfrfrnlngs-- -

tbo fl rut symptom Is lassitude, About
nine o'clock a feeling of "What's the
use? It's all over. Why should I go?

to tbo Hod, Cross, rooms and work
my head; off; my boy didn't even got
oyer, the pond, or, He's on bis way
home)", all of which denotes "cold
fsot", a marked symptom of disease.
Forgetfulness (that many boys are
still over there and need knitted gar-

ments) Is an Indication of tho pres
ence of this, deadly germ.. Tho slflht
has ibeepmo. Impaired (can't see to
sew), Heart has symptoms of bar- -

zoning; .doesn't 'bent as It used to.
Most likely It will turn to stone and
tlio oars become so affocted that tho
appeal of our local chapter In behalf
of tbo thousands of refugees and the
garments to be made for them, are
not heard and no rosjsjuso tor wor-
kers Is given.

As ai .antldpto consult your con
science apd extract from It equal
parts 01 and iteu uross
spirits, a lump of patriotism and a
hunk of pep. A generous dofee be
fore going to bed Saturday night and
every hour ell day Hunday. If taken
accordion to directions you will be up
bright and' early. Monday morning
feeling fine, as a fiddle and ready for
your share of work In the Ked Cross
rooms

The beautiful posters for (he coni
ng Christmas Roll Call are the work

of some of America's foremost ar-

tists Edwin lllusJiflcld. tho eminent
mural painter who spent eight weeks
on the one lie contributed, "Columbia
and the Spirit of the iUid Cross,
beckoning the people to enroll their.
numes. on a scroll held high In her
baud- - The original of this is valued
at 110,000 and "Will .bang In the
Amorlcan Red Cross building in

'
Washington..

Will you answer "I'll, be there
when the Christmas Roll Call bos
been, checked up?

The work of tho home service de
partment of the Red Cross bas dnly
just begun. They will train men and
women to aid the wife who wears a
service pin, until the last soldier re
turns. '

Mss Bylngton, associate national
director of borne service training is
making a tour of tho northwestern
division for the purposo ot conferring
with home service sections. For six-
teen years she has been Identified
wlUi social, .welfare. work. .,

The following la the .result, of the
good work the homo service depart-
ment In our immediate vicinity ac-

complished:' ,5 I:!-- ;

Tlutiiks to the Hod Cross
I take thin moans to- thank.. .the

Red Cross o,Cyoor city for the aid
rendered the. family of- my broltier
during their sickness and sorrow. 1

fully appreolnlov.thls help, rendered
my doad brother's Tomlly which I

know was given" In true American
spirit so characteristic of ttie good
ladles in this service. I also wish to
thank any other who may have
given assistance to them, almost
strangers, in your-city.-

, ,' '
J. N. TIBliSSAKT,

Postmiisler, Orlando, Cal

TALENT TALK

Mr, and Mrs. Ilonrv Brandt arrived
Friday from Nebraslcv with tho body
ol' their little tluughtcr. Juanettn.
who died on Snturdav. December 7.
Tbo little eirh, attended the primary
grade here lstvca; nnd was n "great
favorite with her teaohors. Miss Stun
nurd, and her playmates. Uurinl will
likely be m MoiL'ord.

Wcslav voslo is still ,. under the
weather from lnmbnao. ,, ,

Fifty or iixlv cases of tho. flu are
reported 111 Talent Most, all iippcur
to: bo light. i - -- mi i

Ijidies, Aid will, hnvo on snle.,tbe
articles made for Uio bajmaiv, which
was to (be. held this woek. Anv one
wishing to bttv anv of flicso things
will find them at Hio Mcrrmitilo 's

store on Jlondnv afternoon,
December lit. Mrs. l.opis Hrown will
bo- - in charge, t .

On Deeeiiiber 1st. I wa, informed
at the Tribune otfiee. that bv vir
tue of mi. firdor-issue- hv the govern

STRENGTHENS'
KIDNEYS

: PURIFIES BLOOD
yon can't oxpect .weak, kldpo.vs, to

keep up under the terrific Btraln of
nature's effort to. filter :the acids and
poisons. out, of the system unless they
uro. given a HUlo help. Don t allow
yoiig kidneys, tho .mpst overworker
organs of your tiody, to become dlS'

eased 'when a little attention-no-

wtlltprevent It. Don't try to cheat
nature.. It can't bo done.
, yVs soon as you commence to have
backache, feel nervouR, tired or worn;
ont wlthout cause, GET BUSY. These
are usually warnings thar your kid-

nays' are not working properly, and
throwing oft ' the poisons as they
should.

Do not delay a minute. Go after
the icause of your ailments or youi
magi find yourself In the grip of mi
Incurable disease. HOLD MEDAL!
Haarlem Oil Cnpsulos will give nH
most immediate, relief tr..om , Kldneyi

rpblcs, whlohi .may, lie, ntllo Unstis- -

pactea cause of dll health, ...goud1
M'HDAIl, HSaarlom.OU. CapsllloS Wlllj
do, the work. They are the ,nure oMg- -

Inal Haarlem .011 Capsules, imported;
direct from. the laboratories in Haar--i
lem, Holland. .Ask your druggist for.
GOLD MEDAL and accept no subatv
tntfes. Look for the name GOLD
MltfDAIj on every box, Tbuoe sizes,

.sotilhd padkagos. Wonoy refunded if

tors were to bo called in anil that mv
services as such would not he rotmired
for the present, fis that order provid-
ed thai all subscriptions must he paid
in at thu office of Hie company and
in advance. J wish to tliiink those
who .have 'ho kindlv reserved their
subscription remittances fur me.
However, I shall still remain the

for the city of Talent.
Mr. lio'ighiiiim, principal of the

school, is in a serious condition from.
an attack of the Spanish inHuonzn.
lli two brothers arrived Thursday
morning. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1ohn Fuller were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Fuller of Ashland Thursrlav.

Mrs. John liceson was shopping in
Ashland Thursday.

Pill (.'olciiimi was n caller in Talent
Thursday iiftcmoon.

Dclport (loddard was h 'Medford
business caller Uoiu --Wanner creek
.Friday. tf

Mrs. Tom l.nijib wiih n visjtor in
iMcmord one lnv Inst week:

REESE CM RIPLETS

Hey. J. Stille pruaehed Sunday 11ft

cr Kiindav school.
VMr. Merritt continues about the
same. .,

.Frank Cator has recovered from
ease of tonMilities. "

"Hiuii Coiirtuev and wife have mov
ed on their lionicsitead.

W .11. CrandiiH and fainilv took
dinner nt Mr. J. L. Ilobertson's Sun
day. '

Miss Marguerite Hammond also
spent. Sunday afternoon and evening
at Air. Robertson's.

Mrs. 11. Wutkins spent Tbursdnv
ni'jht in Medford.

The rain Sunduv nibt caused the
water to jaisc in lleese creck- ,

Miss Clutlv italVick drricd home
lust'WCelv. s" ' k

-

COURT HOUSE REPORT

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Central Ave.

Circuit Court
Z. Ciuneron to D. T. Lawton et nl.

Cost Kill. '

W. S. Parnuin vs. 'Southern Oregon
Traction oompanv et nl." Petition nnd
notice.

Uoxy '"Ann Coal Company vs. John
Watson. Inutnotiim'und to auiet ti
tic.

,'T SUFFER

i
; J," Use Soothing Musterole
Ttffim those sharo oains ftchshootfrtR

through your head, when your akull
seems a u it wouia spm,: jim
little Musterole on your temples and
neck. It draws out the Inflammation,
soothes away the pain, usually giving

Xfustrmla Is a clean, white ointment.
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster ana aoes not ouster--..

Many doctors and nurses frankly tec.
Otnmend Musterole. for sore throat, .

rmiin. stiff neck, asthma, neural.

lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
omts, sprains, sore wus TT"

chilblains, frosted feet colds, of the
chest (it often nrevents pneumoiua). It
is always dependable. . ..

S0C ana ouc jais; oosianusw

Xotico
(Notice is hereby given in accor-

dance with Section 5,"iT5 L. O. L. that
after 60 days from the date hereof it
will be unlawful for any stock to run
nt large within willow Springs vot
ing Precinct, of Jackson County, Ore
gon, under penalty of JIO.OO for the
first offense and .$20.00 for each and
every subsequent offense, to be re
covered from the owner ot the stock.
in civil action, in the name of the
State of Oregon before n justice
the neaca of the precinct' In which
such owner or keeper, or either of
thorn, may reside, etc.

Duteit at
I3t-- day ot December, . 191S.

. v O. A. GARDNER.
. County Clork for Jackaon County

Oregon..., .... .. ...

Notice of Snto of Government Timber
: General Land Office,

D. L November 14
191S. - .,

Wotlco is hereby glvon that subject
to the conditions, and limitations of
the Act of June 9. .1916 (39 S(at,
21S), and the . Instructions of the
Secretary of the Interior of Septem
ber 15, 1917, the timber on the fob
lbwlng lands will be sold Jan.
1919, at 10 o'clock' a. m.; at' public
auction at the United States lend
office at Roseburg, Oregon, 'to the
highest, bidder at not less thnn the
appraised value as Bhown "by this
notice, sale to be subject to the ap
proval of the secretary 01 too in
terior. ' The purchase price, "with an
'additional sum ot one-fift- of pne
per cent tnereor, oelng oemmissions
jdloweV must be deposited at time
'of sale, money to be returned if sale
Is not approved, otherwise patent
will Issue for the timber which must
'be Vemoed within ten years. Bids
'will bo received fronr cltlzensL of the
Mlnited States, associations Ax such
clOzens and; corporations oraahized
under the laws ot the United States
'or any state, territory or district
thereof only. Upon application of
qualified purchaser, the timber
any legal subdivision will be offered
8epnrntoly before being included in
any of for of a' larger unit.

T. 35 S:. R. 1 E.. Soc. 1: 88

S

FROM FRANCE

.With tho chiiiiKluH program-foj- r

tlio Uiiltod Slutos, urmy .ovemnat and
Iliu return of tllpmipndK of troopi to
tlilu cottrilry, the Imperative need for
Y. M. C. A. worker tn franco liaa
bmm dlmlnlxbed to hucIi an extent
tluit' KorAH of men who have bad
thotr applloutlon favoralily coimld- -

ured are now receiving word that
their iwrvlcas will not lio reiiulred.

All reerultliiK'tiy the nutlonal war
work eoimoll of Hie V. M, O. A. htt

JbiMm ntntfidoiled with the- exception
of men of diminutive educullonal or- -
Kunlr.atlon ability, Htloh-a- i hnaiUi of
collnio and. unlveniltioe or prlnol-pnl- a

of IllRh eehooln. A very limited
nuinlier of butHtandlng rellKloim m

wltti nxceptlonal ornnnlzliiK
ability will 1)0 n6ni ncroxn while, a
Hniall nuinlier of Imnlnoiw men who
have bad oxperlcnOo In V. M. C, X,"
work anil ponxemilnit ability to oriari- -
Un effectively' may potmlbly tio need
ed. ...... ;.;

of tho Y. M, C.
A, ot'oreea hue been readluulod to
iiioet the cIiiiiiko In military conill-tloh- e

mid It In oxpocted that a law
numbor'bf V. M. C A." Hecfetartoii
Mill be rcltirrieib :6n, 'the
with the lionin botiml troops.

MM. Of NATIONS

CIIHISTIAXIA,, Doe. Norwe-

gian leaders In science, politics and
business have formed a society for
the purpose of enrolling Norway In a
league of nations built upon a demo-
cratic base. Professor 1 .Sanson, tbo
famous Arctic explorer and scientist,
has been oloctod president of the
society. In his Introductory addross,
Professor Nanson suld: ,

VTho dream of a fraternity of na-

tions has suddenly come wtthln-sight- .

It Is the goal of. which ono of' the
world's groatest statesmen, Presldont
Wilson, Is aiming. The rooson why
America Is now able .to make this
Utopian dream a reality Is because
tho nation Is young and healthy.
America went Into the war only to
make futuro wars Impossible. It will
achieve that end." '

6

WASIllXflTON. Dee. 14. General
March todav eomidimentcd ltrigadier
General Frank T. Mines, director of
embnrUUion, nnd the cmbnrkatioii
service in stating that nil Christmas
packages for the troops in Franco
had been cleared from New York
without dolav. Tho nnnv bus sent six
Christma- s- ships enrrving Oli.UflO

sucks of 2,248.0110 Christmas Diiuk

ages., .This number will assure every
officer nnd man of; Ihetxpediliomuv
forces lioiulnv greetings. "

TODAY'S MARKETS

Portland Livestock
l'OMXAND. Ore., Dec. 14. Cattle

steadv. receipts. Kill. Steers, prime,
ifll.riOffi.l 2.(10: good to choice. t0.50
(rtH.50: medium to good. $n.50(a
10.30: fair to medium, $8.009.00
oominon t lair. if.i.ollUM. nil: cows
nnd heifers', choice, 7.7S(ii''8i00 : me-

dium to good. $(l.00(W7.O0; fair to
medium, tf.'i.OlKiill.OO: dinners. ifXUO
(ol4.00: bulls. .").0(l(o-7.U.ll-

; qnlves,
if 0:00(u 12.00 ; . stoekors ami feeder:

li.00((i.l).00.
ITogs, steadv : receipts. .'181. rriin'o

mixed, $10.7r(a)17.10: medium mixed
iflU.riOfiiilOJ.'i: rough heavies. $14.7i
(1 0.0(1:, pigs; $14.1)IK).1.).00; bull;-o- f

sales, Sittl.8.).
Sheep steadv: receipts. 0111. Prime

lambs. $12.OO(ri)i:i.0O: fair to medium
!l.00(uiri.',00: vnarlings. $10.000c

11.00: 'Wellters, $ll.OO(n10.(IO: ewes
ifll.OOdfS.OO: rough heavies, ifM.OOtVi
11.75. , , . .

"''Butter ''"
POia'LANI).. Ore.. Dec. 14.-- Put

tor stentlv. Citv crcainerv prints, ex
tras, box lots, ti."e: cartons, Ode; half
boxes, V more: less than half boxes
le more. '.

, ;' Portland drain
. PORTLAND. Boo. 12. Oats. $55

bid: corn. $59 bid.
Mtllsttiffs Mill run f. 0. b. mill

CnrlotB $ 82.10; mixed cars f 32.00
fossthivn oariots ff4,1085.10; roll.
ed barley $55'59; rolled oats (61
65; ground barley $5660; alfalfa
Yneal (40.(5)44.

WWVWWIWWWlW

"I'm thro' onin" a new disease'
Hint has broken out among the wom
en ot Medford and the results are;

I'OHTI.AND. Ore. Deo. M,Tp.
morrow 'Ih "Hurt Cross Hulnliiv"' when
thu ministers from nvorv wlilpil lii

Orsuon' will indier In thu Hod' CroNi
drivo bv'ilKllviirltiK a Horhtofi bused bu.
ill u work of tliin grout huiiiunitnriuii-orgiuimitloti-

Tim Hod Cross visits
tho sink, gives drink to tlui thirHtv,
feeds llin hungry, clothes tho milled,
ooiiil'brtrt tho' iil'I'lii'lud, 'provides for
the widows mid iliu ornlniiiM ami lilir- -'

Iiih "Hio ili'iid,
' Mm. Hnidiu seorelurv.
or tlio Oregon branch of tho National
Tuhori'uU'His imHiiiiiiitioii, Iiiih boon

thu. tint v of urrnriuinir for Ked
(Vims Httiidiiv liv Statu Mini ittrcr 11,.
K. William. In cuiTvimr out this nlun,
Mrs..l)iinbur Iiiih written it iu'I'moiiiiI.

ri'iiuuvt to illl clcruvmoii soliciting
their attention and she Iiiih received it

general response ho that thcru is c.
try tiHsurnuuo that no coimrflualinii
111 thu Hit will b o"irtuoki'd.

1'roimrcd l)v- - thu kcrmona tomor-
row tin- people vil be ready .fur the
iiienibornhb oujiiimiuu.. wiiiuh. opens
Monday mid which will continue until
ftceoinlM'tv'j;!, Tht Nalioaul Tubnreii-- ,
losis nssoidulloii.i uot selling HWIllK

IImh vcor,. lis tlio ItvU (,'roK bus nuide
hu appropriation of l?..'iiil,u(iO to the
lISMiieltlf urn til iiwllii lliiil. ilu nlinii.
bora. will litt utile fb,render every poh

.mine aHiiani'U' to tlio noil i rohH
ilrivo, hi this Pontlci'lion it innv be
muicu Hint inn it on iron uns vsiny.,II..I....I tn ,.il;....i.-...'.- . i.: ..:
jiniivu m IIUUII1U III
Franco nnd a number in Itulv and
Ilolgiuni, for tho spread of tliif) din.
io Iiiih bvcu witlwuroliil owing to

ciinditioiit-'bruiigh- nbiiit''ul"'rhu war
m F.urupo. .

' v

$250,000 FOR RED X

CHICAGO. Dec. .14.,-rAl-tbo Chick
Kvnmi, national amateur nnd oven
ttolf champion,; did not go to war., as'
tin won accepted In the aviation corps
only it few days before Germany wo
defeated, hln record In lied Cross
work, Juat taoulalod, allow an titna- -

Ing performance In golf.
Tlio tirty-tw- o exhibitions panic!

' bated In by Kvnns, who suggested tho
plnn managed by tho AVontorn (lolf
association undnr tlio personal dl ruc
tion of rronlilont Charles F. Thomp'

on, brought In $250,000 of tho
$.103,005 procured from golfers for
the Hud Crass.
. In ordor to piny thoso mutches
Evan travalnd 20,250 mllon, ployod
In forty-on- o dltfimatxt c.ltleii, nnd wob
on tho rontl lmot dully front April
23 to Oct. 6. ,

BUTTE CHRCHES ARE

CLI

' MITTK. Mont., Uee, 14. Montana.
MniniHlorH, tinlfHH nil Himm' fail, pro-po.-

to tnke an active part in cnl'orcc-v'nio-

of prohibition when it boch into
..olfept, tho first of tho new vonr.

v .Tito (dernv linve not been slow in
" !iirWHinir their indiunntion Hint nn- -'

lomiH remaui open when ehtirehoH are
' forbidden to hold HorviueH, boeattse
,of infltien?it. , ,.; v :

.... The lirpior iitieHtion iifomiHoi Id add
much interost to the procoedinirs of
(he leuiHlaturo next Jaiiiinrv and
Folirunrv. Thuro will bu n movement-t-

permit beer eontainimj Iuhh tliiin.
two pur mint 'Of alcohol to bo Hold!
while the niuiimira to prohibit poh.ikw- -
Hion of lintior will , be HtrcntiotiHlv
fotiuht. it in iimlertitood..., CotlHumnrx;
who have stocked up, or mean to; Will
if in CHtimatetl, lirtvo litntdr worth
litindredH of IIioiihuihIh of dollars

hiiiiuii uv .lanuarv i. m

IRELAND LOVES AMERICA
V THROUGH RED CROSS
U , ...

.:. I ij.'Br.I.V, Dee. tlio pitat
volu', HioiihiuhIm of Irish puoplo lu o
liliirnnd to know and lo.vo Amnrien
belter, throtiuli thu work in Ireland
of Ulio homo service deimrtniont of the
Allieriean Hod CroSH.

t About, n third of tlio'unson witli
whieh tho homo aorviee donlH hi

it ro tliono of pooplo in Ireland'
who tiro depotulentH of AmerieiMr nol- -
(IIoth, - .... :.

' i'l'o deal with thoso cases, Amovienn
Itjpd Cross eommiltecs worp cstabl!sli-- c

ctl in Londonderry, Belfast anil .Dub-

lin, with,"visitorK" lit Oitcenstown and
' 'C'bl'k.

Cut, This Out It. is Woitik Money
' 'DON'T M'ISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, onolone with 5c and mall It to
Foley. & Co., 28.15 Shoffleld Ave..
Chicago, III., writing your name and
ndtlrens clearly. You will receive In
rdturit' a trial pnol.hge .containing-- ,

Fbloy'a Money nntl Tar "Coinp"oiitid,
for cotiKltH, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney T'llls, for pain In sides and
back; rliouinatlim, backache, kidney
nnd bladder allmente; snid Foley
Cathurtlo Tablets., a Wholesome and
thorotighly clBanstng cAthartlc, "ton
cnnHllpittlnn, lilllounnoRn,, hoadncbo,
and cliiKKlsh liowoln. For salu by

AMI' "ILHNVIH,' Tiinoimi, WiihIi.,
Dtw. 1M. Silvt-- r Hurvicu MriiMM for
nnnv mmiro In tlio t'trntnl Mliili'H,
llltu tho tcolil xlrilii'H iHKiii'il ovei'HUiiH

t'etentiiH, onir'or oindi hix nioiillm of
Hurvn-u- , iiiuv not lit worn uv noiuu or- -

fli'urit mill iiiuii hvro entitled to wenr
llii'in. ' '

Tim Miiitiintmt of Huh ('Ihhh of
Ih Htinnned mi in thu wordn of n

widelV Vhown rtiyulnr nnnv ol'tiqwi
"1 Toerbaillv enotiL'li nboiil not x

Hitnt ovemuitH lifter 'JO vear of
HiTvieo without ndverllhitiB to l)io
world nrv rourntH unit thu I'tii'l that 1

wiih not ol tlm eleel.
Keiniiiniiiir at homo to train Irooim

Iiiih hnen a hitter diHtuipolntinmit to
hnndreilH of offieerH who dohhuhh thu
bi'Mt of nnnv In fact, one
o ll'icor hIiowciI more titan (10 per cent
of the officer of thu reunhir nmiv
tliil not tfrt overxrotH. Thin wiih due
to the need of eoniiietviit iithtrtlvtorH
to train raw Irooim nnd wiih takun
from llio Iuhhou furniHimd hv thu uiiho
of ulntrlnnil which loMt moHt of her
hwnctl-- nf hirer in the timt venr ot'
thu war boeiiUHO nueeHHity took them
immediately to thu front linoK. Knw- -

hind. tllP wiih eoiil'rontod with the
urnvo lirohleiil of trtiiiiinir trooiih
without a full eorps of mniipetonl in- -

Htmetom.

LASTING PEASE AN ILLUSION

(Continual from pago ono.)

illntnnco from tho men and tblngs
'that have "endured It. and today beur
wltneea to It." ' .

"You. 5tr. rrcHiiUnl. will bo. ulilu
to meuHiiru with votir own eves tho
extent of the disiiHter-- nud the K reach
liovernmcnt will make known to von
tho aiillientii: documents In which the
Unrnian. guiiurnl staff developed, v.ith
iihtomidinir ovnioiNtn its lirouraui of
pillaito and industrial Jitiuihilution.
Your noble eoiiseiuneo will pronounce
n verdict un these facts.

"Should this guilt remain unpunisti
oil, eould it bo renewed, tbo mosl
splcmiitl victories would be in vain.

Why Franco Held Out
".Mr. President, France lies slnie- -

itled, tins endured nnd has suffered
iluriiii four loneVears: she has been
bled at every vein: she has lost thu
best of her children: sliu inounm for
her youths. Kite yearns, now. even as
von do. for u pence of jiistieu and,
sWHirity. ,i

"It was not that she miiMit bo ex-

posed onue again to nt'irression tlml
she stihmitled to Mieh.saerifiues. Nor
wiim it in order (hat iiriininals shnnld'
go unpunished, t lint tliev uright lift
their heads uuaih to make rcadv for
new crimes, that under Your strong
leadership America armed herself and
crossed the ocean.

"Faithful to the memory of I,o
Fa vet In nnd Koehumbeati, she came
to the aid of Franco because France
herself ns faithful to her traditions.
Our common ideal Iiiih triumphed. To-

gether wo have defended the vital
principles- of free nations.
'' Mint Build Together

"Now wo must build- together Bitch
n peace as will forbid the deliberate
and hvpoeritieul renuwing of an or-

ganism aiming nt conquest and op-

pression.
"Fence in nst make (intends for the

misery (nnd sadness of vestcrdav nnd
it must be a nunTitntce against the
dangers of tomorrow. Tho associa-
tion whieh Iiiih boon formed for the
purpose of war between the United
States nnd I lie allies, and whieh eon-tai-

tho seed of tho permanent insti
tutions of which vntt havo spoken so.
eloituentlv, will find from this day
forward n clear em
ployment in. thu ounuiirtod search for
uiptiVahlu decisions, and in Hie mutual
support which wo need it wo are to
make our rights prevail.

'
; Keen Now War "j

. "AVhtttovcr . safeguards we mnv
erect for the future no one, nlas, can
assert; that wu shall forever spare to
nutiiltiiul tho horrors, of now wuis.
M,vo' yours ago tlio ; progress of
science and the civilitsation
might have permitted the hone thai
no government,, however, autocratic.
would linvo succeeded "in hurling
armed uuttons upon liulgiinn and 8er
bin. :'..

"Without lending ourselvos to the
iltisipn.'thiit posterity will be fdrover
more sale lrom theso eolective lol
lies, we must inlmduce into tho:
pence wo tiro iroiiig to build tin all tho
conditions of iustieo and nil the ls

of civiliisatinii flint wo olm
in it.

Toast, to Wilson
,,"'Co Hueb .a vast nnd .magnificent

task, Mr. President, vott havo ohoBon,
to eonfo nnd apply yourself in concert
with Franco, Franco offers von Iter
thanks.-- , She claims tho friendship' of
Amot'toa. She kttfftvs vqitrrootitudo
and ctevutioit, of spirit. It is, in tho
fullest conl'iilenee Hurt nho to
work with vou.

1 lilt niv glass, Mr. I'rosulont. m
vbur honor and in honor of Mrs, YV'il

son. 7 drink to the prosperity of tho
fepiiftlie of Hie TJnitod States, our
great: friend of vostordav nnd of

wthor days, of tomorrow nnd oE nl
imo." -
i"'vc "f .'
' .mUKIt'It. Fridv,.t6ci I4.Switr.or-,- :

land, it. is understood hero, lm do
elined In peraiit. former Kinin'i'oi
Chnvlos oILAusii'tiWluiimttiy U "residd

INTKHLIHIAN AUTOCAR CO.
! ......

Tlnin Card.

Whllo "flu" ban Is on curs will run
between Medford and Ashland as fol-

lows:
Leave Medford for Ashland dally

at 8:00 a. m. (except Sunday), ami
at 10 a. m it 00 p. in. nnd 4:00 p, m.

Leave Ashland for Medfordduilv
at 9:00 a. m. (oxenpt Sunday) and
ut 11:30 a. m., 2:00 p. m. and 5:15

' B
,

valuables. Reward, Leave at
:nm 9aia9tr--

.

u. ?8?mm flM'stro.u.s s,y gross w9,hj tBy. dp. 1J05 jio)p yon, , Ady, y.ellaa ytea 1Q ffl. li o
i swwwifl, ...


